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THE WERENCE

Of Cache Stake Met at the Tab-

ernacle In Logan, Sunday

morning at 10 O'clock.

The quarterly conference of the
Cache Stake convened at the taber-
nacle at 10 o'clock a. m. Sunday. He-sid-

the local oftleials Apostles Mer-

rill, Woodruff and Smith, were In
attendance.

Pres. Morrell was glad to meet the
Saints under such favorable condl- -

tlons. For while the heavy rains were
"j( making the roads muddy the snow

' ' was piling up in the mountlans and
would prove a blessing next season.
He hoped that none of our people were
working In the mountains on account
of the danger of snowslldes. While at
last conference It looked like there
would be a falling off In the receipts
of tithing over last year, he had been
agreeably disappointed for the receipts
had excluded last years by a nice per-

centage. Urged the people to pay

their tithing in the season thereof and
not to put it off until the end of the
year.

Pres. Merrill spoke of those who
were to report the wards and associa-
tions of the Stake, and wanted the
reports made short and concise, and
and only of those things that were
profitable and good. The following
reports were then made:

Bishop Larsen of Logan 7th "Ward.

Acting Bishop Hansen flth "Ward.
Bishop Ilyde 5th Ward. Bishop
Smith of4thWard. Bishop Theurcr
Providence. Bishop Ycates Logan
3rd Ward

Choir sang, "Mid Scenes of Confu-

sion." Pres. Llnford reported B. Y.
College. Counsellor Isaac Smith spoke
for a few minutes upon the payment
of tithing and the manner of handling
It in the stake.

Jt "JS, CONFKHENCK AFTKIINOON SESSION
7 Elder C. W. Nlblcy said: It is a

good thing to have something that
you can varlly believe. A nation Is

great only when it has something to
believe. An unbelieving nation is in
a state of decay. The gospel teaches
us our duty and helps us to execute it
because of our belief.

"Yc arc not of the world" said the
Savior to his disciples, "because I
have choson you out of the world."
So we are different from the world
because God has shed his spirit upon
us. We cannot say why or how differ-

ent we are, yet we know there Is a
difference. Tho world also recogni7.es

that we are different but they cannot
explain cither how it Is. The wind
blowcth where it listcth and we
here the sound thereof but from
whence in comcth or whither It goeth
no man knowcth. I glory In this
work. I know it will dominate the
land. It gives me Joy to see it grow
and spread abroad on the earth. We
want tho world to know us and to
understand our mission on earth, for
our mission is "Peace on earth and
good will to all men."

Apostle Hyrum Smith said he re-

joiced to bo numbered with the Saints
and have an opportunity to testify of

the truth as we understand It. Spcak--

) --Wr related how he felt when called to
T the apostleshlp. He felt too weak to

perform the tiisk and assume the re-

sponsibility but he could sec no way out
of it. The Lord had called him and
he folt it was his duty to obey. This
is the church of God. Satan is aiding
us to spread the truth. The efforts
of our enemies to destroy us Is serving
to advertise us and to bring us pro-

minently before the world. We

would not have been half so well
known in the world but for their
efforts. Their labors are of evil In-

tent but God overrules them to fur- -

her his purposes.
Tho tlmo will come when God will

.compel them to acknowledge him.
For every kneo shall bend and every

tongue confess that Jesus Is tho
Christ.

Apostle A. O. Woodruff rejoiced In

listening to tho words of inspiration
that had been spoken. This Is a

that wo aie engaged
in. A work that, will have tenlble
effect upon those who resist It or, are
indifferent to It. Those who honest I)

bcllovo that the gospel Is not true or
not scriptural ought to oppose It.
Thero should be no neutral giound as

2 1 ) 'Vis to tho gospel. Tho gospel had been
' rovealed'for tho salvation of the hii- -

man family and tho testimony of Its
truthtulness had been revealed to us
and we had been mado new wltnessc;
for God. Tho speaker asked all those

1 J

present who had a testimony of the
truth of the gospel and In tho divine
mission or Joseph Smith to arise to
their feet. Nearly all of tho congre-
gation stood up. The church Is grow-
ing; the knowledge of truth is
spcading. Its influence is growing on
the earth; there Is no shrinkage
In the church of Christ. Wc cannot
be indifferent to It, for it will grow
and Increase In power and Influence
until It shall 1111 the whole earth.

MONDAY SESSION

The greater part of the Monday
session was taken up with reports
from the Bishops of the various Wards
and the Stake organizations. The
general oillecrs of the Church and
Stake were presented and sustained by
a vote of the people.

Apostle Merrill spoke some on the
subject of tithing and urged the peo-
ple to keep up with church In this
respect.

Referring to the subject of beet
growing he said the sugar factory
was a great blessing In the commun-
ity and he advised the farmers to grow
all the beets they could and It would
prove a blessing to them.

In regard to administering to the
sick the speaker thought that the
people did not attach the Importance
to it that they should do. It is a
sacred ordinance and should not be
made too common. Did not think it
was right to administer to people in a
public meeting, nor to consecrate oil
in public places. Administrations
should be attended to at home, and
oil should bo consecrated in proper
places.

Urged the people not to neglect or
their temple work but to attend to it
while they could. It was an import-
ant work and should not be neglected
or put off. It Is a reality and those
for whom It is done know of it and
aro permitted sometimes to come and
associate with the workers. If wc
neglect it we will regret it.

Apostle Woodruff urged the people
to look after their children and see that
they arc taught the gospel. Confirmed
the remarks of Apostle Merrill as to
administering to the sick etc.

Conference adjourned at 1 o'clock
p. m.

Rexburg Items.

As many of our townspeople once
lived in Logan and vicinity, it might
be of interest to some of your readers
to learn something about Rexburg,
their newly chosen home.

The town lies to the north west of a
very extensive stretch of bench land
upon which dry farms arc being suc-

cessfully cultivated. Two blocks north
of the main street, which lies cast and
west, brings us to the Teton River, a
beautiful stream lined with a thick
growth of willows and tall cotton-wood- s.

Looking up main street on a
clear day wo can see the noted Teton
Peaks Just peeping over the low hills
that separate ns from the Teton
Basin. Ten miles to tho north brings
us to low rolling hills, and to tho west
the plain stretches for fifty miles un-

broken except by a few, lone buttcs.
Wc have at present between twelve
and fifteen hundred Inhabitants.
Rexburg is a good business center as
Is evidenced by the fact that not less

than llfty-tlv- e different firms are lined
up on its main street, not the least of
which Is a Chinese laundry. A dozen
of these linns are doing business In

line rock stores. At tho Ricks Acad-

emy thore are two hundred and fifty
students enrolled and next year will

sec completed a line new building

that will accomodate at leaso six

hundred students. If wc can Judge
anything by the amount of talk going
on we shall have a sugar factory here
within the next two years. It Is also
stated on good authority that next
summer our branch line will be extend-

ed ninety miles further on to the Yel-

low Stone Park.
The ciops this year have been good

and the farmers have found a ready
market for their pioducts.

While theie has been considerable
sickness here this fall, at present the
health of the people is all that could
be expected.

Our old Logan friends take an ac-

tive pait In the affairs of the
town and all seem to be prosperous.

J. A. Chess.

Small Pox.

j Small pox seems to bo spreading to
an alaiming extent In Salt Lake City
and points In Central Utah, also to the
north of us In Idaho.So far wo have been

practically exempt from this dread
discau'. Wo hope ourcltlzens will uso

useo precaution to keep our town
heed from It, and tliiacun be done If
ysc r, ill comply strict!) with the innr-uut'i- u

regulations.

CORIANTON HERE.

Drew Large Crowds Friday and

Saturday, more Monday Night.

Telling Improvement.

There Is a very marked Improve-
ment In tho presentation of Corlanton
since Its first appearance here. The
rough edges have been smoothed down
and changes made in the cast which
have resulted In great Improvement
In the play. It is a great play and the
crowded houses that have greeted It
since Its return Is ample evidence that
Uie people appreciate that faetia great
many of our people have become so
Infatuated with It that they have gone
to sec It three and four times.

Mr. Either Is winning laurels every-

where as Corlanton, and should the
play meet with the success outside of
Utah It desreves wc see no reason why
he should not make a lasting reputa-
tion for himself as an actor.

Miss Boyer as Isobel, Is almost per-

fect In her part. She Is the crowing
glory of the whole performance.

Mr. Seerlc as Seantum and Mr. Pcr-civ-

as Shlblon arc both exceptional-
ly strong characters.

Mr. Cutler Is perfectly at home in
the part assigned to him as High
Priest.

Moses Johnson docs the part of
Korlhar the Antl Christ to perfec-
tion.

Miss Due as Rclla.and Miss Craig as
Manltah,arc particularly attractive In
their parts and win the hearts of the
audlancc as they did the the love of
Shlblon and lia.stx ,.

Mr. Market .is Bastul tho Jester,
keeps the audiauce in good humor
through tho entire evening.

The minor parts are all well done
and wc think that taken all in all Mr.
Imhaus has an unsually strong com-

pany, and has brought it to such a
degree of prefection that it would seem
that success Is already assured for it
where ever it might go.

Sprlngvlllc should be proud of the
honors that Mr. Either, Miss Boyer,
and Mr. Johnson are winning. By tho
way Mr. Johnson is an uncle of Miss
Boyer's and Mr. Either is a cousin of
Mr. Pallin the great artist.
The Company has met with unbound-

ed success In all parts of the State and
has been greeted by packed houses
everywhere. Mr. Imhaus says they
played In Provo three seperato tlmo
with two or three performances each
time, and the rcclpts for the last day
was over $1000.

Sugar Beet Growing.

Occasionally we hear some farmers
complaining because of their failure
to make as much money out of their
sugar beet crop last season as they
anticipated.

Some of them arc inclined to blame
the sugar factory for tho failure, and
In some instances they have accused
the factory of changing seed and
giving them a poor grade or a grade
that would produce a smaller beet
than was grown two years ago.

We have made some inquiries into the
causes that lead to the partial failure
of the crops and wc find that the seed
was Identical with tho seed used the
previous year, In fact most of it was
carried over from that year. In a
number of Instances efforts was made
to grow beets on land unlit for beet
culture. Some other crops failed be-

cause they were not watered at the
proper time, but the greater difficulty
was the cool dry weather.

Farmers should bear In mind that
It, requires some experience to grow
beets. Wo have got to learn how to
cultivate them and adopt them to our
land and we cannot do this in one
season nor two. If therefore we fall
one season wo should not get dls-- i.

t ,iagid and Jump at the conclusion
that theie Is no money In beet cul-tui- e.

in Utah County slmlllar difficulties
were met with that we are meeting but
they havo oveicomo them and arc
now making money.

They tried for two or three years
In Colorado to mako a success of beet
glowing but couldnot do so until they
sent to Lehl for young men to teach
them the business.

Ever thing points to a very favor-
able season for the beet grower tliU
year. The heavy snows assure us
an abundent water supply which is
the greatest assontlal for success. We
hope tho farmers will double the
acreage over last season. Wo wish
this for the general good of the com

munity. Wc believe the crop will
be prolltablo to the farmers and when
tho farmer Is prosperous the merchant
Is prosperous.

It would be unwise for all farmers
to go to growing wheat again. The
experience of the past has taught
us that when wc grow more wheat
than Is required for homo consump-
tion tho price or our product Is llxed
by the California market and wc all
remember how uncertain that market
is. This year however we produced
less wheat than was required for
home consumption and our farmers
received a good price for what they
grew. With the prospect of an Increas-
ed acreaged of beets the Indications
are that an average wheat crop this
season will bring a good price.

Every merchant should use his
lullucncc to encourage beet culture
for his prosperity depends largely
upon It.

LcWlston.

Lcwlston, Utah,. Ian. 22, 11)03.

Editor Republican:
Yesterday morning the farmers

were all feeling elated over the fall of
snow. They hnmedlatly proceeded to
dust the cobwebs and accumulated
dust of many years from their dis-

carded sleighs. About eleven o'clock-I- t

started to vain and It was an amus-
ing sight to see tho woe begone ex-

pression on their faces as they again
stowed away their sleighs now kept
as relics of days gone by. Any person
wishing to Invest In sleighs or cutters
can get them In our locality at their
own price. Many sheep and cattle
arc being fed In our district this win-

ter.
Mr. ITcnry Dopp Is slowly recover-

ing from an attack of the quinsy.
We understand Mr. Squires of Logan
is contemplating erecting a barber
shop In our neighborhood. Wc all
hope this rumor may prove true and
that Mr. Squires may make up his
mind to locate here. Both of our
stores are busily engaged In putting
up a supply of Ice for next year. We
have a farmers union meeting here
next Tuesday evening January 27th
for the purpose of electing officers and
transacting any business .that may
come before the association. It is a
movement which cannot be too highly
commended. You may tako any form
of workmen or tradesmen accepting
the fanner and they are mostly all pro-

tected by a union of some description.
It seems as though tho farmer Is the
only person who heeds not the old
addage. In union there Is strength.
The result of the senatorial contest Is
being watched here with much
Interest.

Agnes.

LOGAN CHOIR.

Those who attended at the confer-
ence meetings were all delighted with
the sweet music furnished by the choir.
The singing was one of the most en-

joyable features of the conference and
too much praise cannou be accorded
Director Lewis for his untiring efforts
In bringing the choir to the degree or
efficiency that he has. Few men havo
done more to advance the general up
lifting or tho community than has
Alexander Lewis. Heaven has attuned
his ear to the sweetest chords and
given him power to produce perfect
harmony from the voices of others In

such a manner as to charm all who
hear.

In this connection we want to men-

tion JaneVlllct, Kittle Wattcron and
Annie Cowley. All of them possess
voices of unusual sweetness and all
of them have been wholly unselfish
In using their talents for the public
good, and that without coinensatlon.
The public owo them a debt we shall
not be able to pay In this life. We
hopo they might In a small way real-

ize how much pleasure t'wy have
given us and how much they have done
towards causing us to foigut for a

moments the caies and ti litis of
life and mado us for d ivs butor men
and better women. If tlvsy could real-

ize this we known they would be In

incasuro conpensatcd far the services
they have lendeicd us.
As it is we want them to know theli
services arc recognized an J appreciat-
ed by the entire community.

Tho Czar's Bodyguard.
Tho Czar's bodyguard consists ot

fifteen Circassians noted for their
keenness and courage They ac-
company tho Emperor ovory-wher-

soniollraes In dlsgulso, some-
times in uniform, and on occasions as
prlvato gentlemen of tho court. Thojr
keep a special watch ou tho kitchen,
and examine everything that is cooked
before It la placed on tho Imperial
table. Tho wtno Is tastod several
times a day by three persons, for foar
that It should be drugged.

CITY LIGHT PLANT

The Committee to Whom the

Matter was Referred Desires

a Word with the Public.

Inasmuch as there seems to bo an
unsettled condition in tho minds of
tho people concerning tho present
status of the electric light proposlt Ion,
the committee In whose hands the
matter has been placed feels It wise to
make a statement of the progress of
their work up to this time.

Wo believe that as soon as tho facts
arc understood, the people will see
that all has been done that can be
done and that nobody has been neg-

lectful in the matter.
As soon as the election was over the

requisite time was taken for advertis-
ing for bids. When that tlmo was up
we had three bids; two from parties In
tho east and one from the State.
Ono of the eastern bids offered to tako
the bonds at 4 per cent, provided we
pay an additional 2 per cent, to them
with which to test tho legality of tho
Issue. The other eastern parties of-

fered to take the bonds at 4 per cent,
but refused to accompany tho bid
with a check covering 2 per cent, to
show good faith, as required by law,
until tho legality of the Issue should
be determined. Tho bid of tho State
was to take tho bonds at 4 per cent.,
this being accompanied by a certified
check of 2 percent, to show good faith.
Their bid also was made subject to the
legality of the Issue.

It Is plain that the proposition of
the State was the only ono we could
entertain. Tho Council therefore ac-

cepted the State's offer and at once
authorized the committee to proceed
In tho matter and help the Stato to
satisfy Itself concerning the right to
issue bonds. The Stato Authorities
refused ttfforward the money without
tho question being decided by tho Su-

preme Court. In order to cxpedlto
matters an effort was made to get the
case before the Supremo Court with-
out its tlrst having gone through tho
District Court. Within a week from
that tlmo wo had the decision of the
latter In the city's favor. On the 20th
of November tho case was placed on
the Supreme Court calendar to como
up Feb. 10th. Repeated efforts have
been mado to have It advanced on the
calendar, but without avail. In fact
there has been no regular session of
court since that time and will not bo
until Feb. 1'th.

Thero is no opposition in this case.
Tho city Is both prosecuting and de-

fending It, and It Is only an Inexpens-
ive friendly suit. We believe that It
would be absurd from a business
standpoint to expect eastern capital
to forward 105,000 to any city without
a thorough Investigation of tho legal-

ity of the Issue. We do not want to be
parties to tho sale of any Illegal bonds
that will throw Logan City Into end-

less litigation, as was the case with
the city of Helena. Their law suits
occasioned by such a step hare cost
them twice the face tabic of their
bonds and their case is still In court.

If the decision goes against Logan
wo still can borrow $28,000; if In Its
favor, $05,000. We can borrow 823,000

without reaching the limit of Indebt-
edness in question. It Is the intention
of the council to put In a plant In
cither caso but until the decision is
given wc do not know on which basis
to proceed. We do not want to start
on a $05,000 basis with 928,000, nor on
$28,000 ir we have $05,000 at our com-

mand.
The committee can give an account

of every day's time since the lighting
proposition was placed In their hands
and can show that no time has been
lost.

We trust the people will bo pa-

tient and consider in sincere In the
matter.

Lokisn'o Hansen,
E. W. Roiiinson,

M. Hansen.
Committee.

An Interesting rra.
It la hoped we shall know more

about tho people of Sotnaliland, n high
and altogether destrablo portion of
Africa. Tho Somali are described as
tho most pleasing raco In Africa. They
aro agreeablo, courti-ou- s to men and
women, scrupulously clean and honest,
and friendly to whrto mon. For
many years they have eseo.-te- d partlos
of. huntars Inland and aWays fulfill
tbolr contracts. The farorlto occupa-
tion of tho Somali when at lelsnro aro

. oloantng (heir weapons and brushing
taolr toeth. They ar teetotalers, a
nation of horsemen and very courage-
ous.

News IHSalt Lake City lias sixty-tw- o cases of ' jH
There Is trouble at the University ! H

growing nut of the suspension of ten - H
students by the faculty for engaging H
In a vegetable throwing bee at tho ibbbbI
theater a few days ago. Tho students ,
of the University have petitioned tho . H
faculty to reinstate the suspended H

Savannah, Georgia, experience an H
earthquake shock Friday. IHSenator Harncs has Introduced a bill H
Imposing an animal tax of ono dollar' I

on male dogs and II vo dollars on female
dogs. The bill also provides for tho !

payment of damage for sheep maimed H
or killed by dogs. H

Senator Love introduced a bill to IHdouble the capacity (ff the State Fish IHHatchery. $:t,000 is asked for this pur- - jH
IbbbbbbiSenator Larson wirrtt) the County JkBBsH

Commissioners to be authorized to pay H
a bounty for dead grasshoppers. The' liilamount not to exceed one and ono half',' jH

Senator Lewis asks for $50,000, for, t IbbbH
tho State Normal School at Cedar, IHCity. JHThere aro nealy 1400 students attend-- '' jHInglhe Colleges In Logan 025 at tho1' jHB. Y. College, COO at tho Agricultural ' JHCollege, and the remainder at the New1' jHJersery Acadamy. fHCache Stake has over fifty mission-- , H
arlcs In the Meld. They aro district-,- , H
cd over the Pacific Islands, Nortji , H
America and Europe. jH

Tho Utah Legislature isi talking of, '

pacing a visit to the Legislature of if j

Colorado. If they will take our advlco: IHthey will steer clear i ,) of-- ' H
Colorado. There is a dangerous epld- - lfcmlc in the Legislature of our sister ,

Salina, Sevier County, lias fifty cascs.y IbiaHof small pox and the dlseaso is spread-- .,

lng rapidly. H
Suiday Newt. !bbbH

Tho Post office department has do- -' ' IHelded that the College publications of" ILaH
tho B. Y. College can bo admlted at ' iLaH
the Post office as second class matter ' 'Band will refund to tho collcgo tho ' ftLaLfl
amount collected from it by Post mast-- '""--' lLaLal
or Murdock In access of that rate. H

Soren Hansen has succeeded In inter- - aLaH
esting outside capital in his Snako 'aHRiver Sugar Factory. The company !LaH
will bo Incorporation for $1,000,000 of ,' iHwhich $150,000 will bo paid In at once. IHTho Sugar Trust takes one half of this jHstock, Mr. Hansen ono quarter, and iLaH
the balance is taken by representatives , iLaH
of the Utah Sugar Company. Tho ItHsuccess or the cntcpriso Ls therefore, ,i IHassured. IH

Richmond Notes. jH
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of Silver City w H

Utah, brought tjiclr littlo three year jHold daughter to Richmond for lntor-- ;a H
incut. The child was attacked with,,1') j

dlpthcrla about, five weeks ago which jaaaal
lefc it speechless.

The parents thought It to bo lmprov- - ilHlng all the time and Its speech was 'BaBai
coming back when it was attack with l

bronchitcs and lived but hours. iHMr. and Mrs. Wheeler have tho sym-- i t )

pathy of a host of friends In their sad '

bercavment

Tho recent rains havo done consld- - H
crablo damage to our irrigation ' ''
ditches. Tho water came rushing j

down tho ravines earring large quanti- -

tics of debris which filled ditches full " Jlof mud and gravel. H
It Is repotted that there Is several iHfeet or snow In the mountains which ;H

will Insure a good water Eiipply for the w,' H
coming year. H

The Richmond Relief Society gave H
an enjoyable party in tho Richmond H
Opera House Friday evening. Refresh- - H
ments weicseived and the entertain- - " H
ment was a llnanclal success. Tho H
proceeds go to The Womans Building: H
in Salt Lake City. H

Two baby girls came to town last H
week ono to tho home of Hon. H
T. II. Merrill and one to tho homo of M
Mr. and Mrs. Arcot Harris. Mothers U
and babies are doing well. fH

The Peoples Mercantile & Creamery . M
Co. lire going to move Into the largo ,. IK
brick .fyire, wljlch they leccntly. pur- -

tJ H
chafed from the Hkinnpnil Coop, Fob. , 'iLB

Tills thrifty company found t ,3 11necessary to get a larger place to do , bbhbusiness in on account of their Increas- -

lng trade. ( ifAjinn Meirlll recently purchased a '.

root cooker. lie has about 1200 bush- - j ! H
els of potatoes an hand and is cooking J i
i hem I r his hog-,- . i H

The tiogsaic woil ple.iW with tho lt H
new treatment. t
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